Spring Programme 2017
20 & 21 Mar

Simeon and Anna meet baby Jesus
Hand print calendars

Jesus meets two sisters
Mother’s day flowers

27 & 28 Mar

Jesus meets the teachers in the temple
Temple flap door picture

Jesus meets Mary again
Decorating Easter boxes

Easter holidays— No Tiddlywinks

People who met Jesus
9 & 10 Jan
16 & 17 Jan
23 & 24 Jan

Jesus meets Peter the fisherman
Fish sticker pictures

Tiddlywinks returns on Monday 24 April for the summer term

30 & 31 Jan

Jesus meets Matthew the tax collector
Fabric purses

About Tiddlywinks

6 & 7 Feb

Jesus meets a soldier
Roman helmet craft

13 & 14 Feb Half term -- No Tiddlywinks
20 & 21 Feb

A paralysed man meets Jesus
Paper plate man

27 & 28 Feb

Jesus meets a boy and feeds 5000 people
Pancakes

6 & 7 Mar

Jesus meets a foreigner
Heart photo frames

13 & 14 Mar

Jesus wants to meet the children
Gingerbread men

Look on the Eden website for the latest
Tiddlywinks programme and other
children’s events

Tiddlywinks is a toddler group for babies and children up to school age
and their parents/carers. We provide a wide range of toys, puzzles and
activities for children to explore while the adults enjoy a drink, biscuits
and conversation.
At 10:30 am we have a snack and story time (usually from the Bible) for
the children. We sing songs and do a craft activity.
Tiddlywinks is run by members of Eden but everyone is
welcome to attend. We run two sessions per week on
Mondays & Tuesdays. We would encourage you to attend just one session to avoid overcrowding.
There is a small charge of £1 per family to cover running costs.

Tiddlywinks
Spring 2017

During Tiddlywinks song and story time
it would be great if you could
encourage your child to listen quietly
so that everyone can hear.
Thank you!

You might be interested in
International Women’s Group
for women of all cultures
who would like to meet others.
There is a varied programme of activities
and a crèche.
Fridays 10am – 12 noon at Eden

Mondays and Tuesdays
10:00 – 11:30 am
Eden Baptist Church
1 Fitzroy Street, Cambridge
01223 361250
www.eden-cambridge.org

